
Birthday Parties 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - at Dance Steps - - - - - 
Price: $250 incl. HST (paid in full at time of booking) 

 

Timeframe: 
 2 hour party (45 minutes to 1 hour of dance instruction, & 1 hour use 

of studio or common area for party activities) 

 Sundays only; 10:00am - 12:00pm or 1:00pm - 3:00pm 

 Maximum of 12 children and 4 adults 

 

 Invitations (PDF template provided via email)  

 Use of one studio and common areas for dance instruction and activities 

(presents, cake, games, etc.) 

 Dance Instructor 

 Use of props as related to selected theme for party 

 Water and Juice Box 

 2 Pieces of pizza per child  (Pepperoni or Cheese) from Dominos 

Disney Dreams 

 Based on your Disney favourites! We plan your special day around songs from Disney mov-

ies. You can even ask your friends to show up dressed as their favourite Disney characters! 

On Broadway 

 Do you love musicals? If you do, then this is the theme for you. We use a variety of great 

show tunes from popular musicals to make sure your party is Broadway-worthy! 

Hip Hop Hooray! 

 Pop, lock, and dance your party away to your favourite popular music. You’ll be the star of 

this party with moves that are sure to impress your friends. 

Prima Ballerina 

 Pull out your prettiest ballerina outfit. You’ll twirl the day away with your ballerina buddies 

as you learn what it takes to be a prima ballerina. The party will be tu-tu much fun! 

Guests must wear dance shoes or bare feet in the studio and an outfit that 

allows them to move freely -no street shoes or boots allowed. 
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We do NOT include cake, napkins, plates, forks, table cloth, loot bags 


